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' was an extenslve Assoclated Press
story by a pflze-wlnnlng lournallst

. released natlonally lwo weeks helole
last year's elecllon, but whlch 'Ihe
Tlmes dld not see tlt lo prlnt.

, The arllcle'g relerence lo "a per-
sonal court case" ln whlclt I was

r lnvolved belore Jusllce Samttel G.
Fredman two yeors ago suggested
that my concern lor lhe lranscendcnt

. lssues ol Castr6con v. Colavlln was
pcrsonally rnotlvaled an<l ttl tet:eltt
orlgln. ln facl, my concern wlth lhe
method ol selecllng lrrdges ls long-
standlng. I began rny legal r:a1eer 35
years ago by worklng lor New JerseY
Chlel Justlcc Arthur T, Vandcrbilt, a

leoder ln court relortn. More tltnn 20
years ago lhe New Yolk l.aw Jottt tttrl
prrbllslrcd my arllcle alxntl nty expe-
tlence on one ol lhe llrsl pte-notnlnn-

, tlon lurllr:lal screenlng panels. l;rotn
1972-1080 I served as lhe llrsl wonrntt
appolnteb lo lhe Judlclal Selectlon

' Commlttee ol the New York Slale
Bar Assoclatlon,

Justlce Fredman - a lormcr Dent'
ocrallc Party chalrman - was ldctttl-

, lled only as hoVlng been cross-en-
dorsed as part of the 1989 deal, wlth.' orrt statlng that he was not named as
a parly to lhe Castrncan v. Colavlla
cross-endorsemenl challenge. 'l he re-
il,rler's garbled verslott ol llre pro'
teedlnj belore Justlce Fredman (stlll
undecldetl lnore lltan one year aller'
llnal subnrlsslon lo hlm) lalled to
reflect a lrue or sccurale slory. l'he
reporter dld not check her "facts"
wllh me. lndecd, a Ptol)er rcport
would deplcl whal occttrs when put ly
bosses becotne ltrdges.

The lnoccttralo, slnnled, lnatle-
guate coveraSe shows that 'l'he'l itnes

,lias not mbt lls lortrnallstlc resprlnsl-'
blllty to lully and lalrly report the'lacts 

- or lo make uny lndepelrdent
lnvestlSatlon ol lls own.

It ls shocklnS, that your newspaper
repeats lhe sell-servlng slatenlenls of
pollllclans llke Rlchard Welngarlert

'and Anthony Colavlta that polltlcal
paitles "do a belter Job ol Plcklrrg
candldates" than merit-seleclion
panels and thal lhelr lrandplcked can-
irldates are a "rlalor slep toward
nonpartlsan electlon ol JtJd8,cs," wlth'

:oul Slvlng the commltlee an opportlt-'nlty 
to put the lle to these clalms. 'l he

reportbr, who had lhe relevant appel-
laie records, shoultl have 6xposed the
hypocrlsy ol polltlclans who Pro-
ldssed dlsapplntmenl lhat "the sub'
sl0ntlal lssues ln lhe case were n(,1

. reached," when lhey atrd lhe ctoss-
, pndorsed sltllnS ludSes lnvolved ln
lhe deal lotlHt vlgorottsl9 tb prev€ni
them lrom belng addressed.

Unless the publlc ls lmmedlatelY
. Fpprlsed ol what ls taklng place, the
lross-endorsed ludlclal nomlnalions

' representln8, lhe third phase ol tlte
' deal wlll proceed as scheduled ln tlre

l99l electlons. DORIS L. S^ssowl'-R
Pro Bono Counsel
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Cross-Erxlorselnent:
Questions o[ Protection

'lhe story on the hlghly conlrovet'-
slal cross-end(,rsemenls case l"l.aw-
yer to Plrrsue Sult on Cross-Endorsc-'nlenl," Mny l0l glves rlse to serlous
quesllons: who ls belng protected, by
whom and why?'l'here are slgnlficant

'errors and omlsslons, even omlsslon
;ol the name ol the case, Caslracan v.
j Colavita, now headed for the Cotrrl ol
iAppeals based on lssues lncludlng
;constltutlonally prolected votlng
'rlghts.
r No lnlormallon was glven as to lhe
lgerresls of lhe Nlnth Judlclal Cornmlt-
; tee, lls prrrpose, lhe credentlals ol lts
'r'halrrnan, Ell Vlgllarro, a lawyer of 40

, yeal s slantllng, ot l0 nty (rwn exlen-

slve cledenllals ln law reforrn. No
rclerence was made to the ethlcal
nrandates ol llre Code of Judlclal (lln-
dur:l, requlrlng a ludge lo dlsquallty
hlmsell "ln a proceedln3 where hls
lmpartlallty mlglrt reasonably be
qrtcstlorred" - clearly tlre sltuatkrn
wlrere lhree of the flve ludges who
declded the appeal falled to dlsclose
lhelr own cross-endorsernents.

The Nlnth Judlclal Conrmlltee ls a
norrpalllsan group ol lawyers orrd
otlrer clvlc-mlnded eltlzens, con-
celned with lmproylng tho quallty of
the fudlclary ln Westchester and lhe
lorrr ollrer countles ol the Nhrth Jutll-
clal Dlstllct, 'llre conrmlttce corrre
lnto belng ln 1089 as a reslxlnse lo the
"'l hlce-Year l)eal" between llre

I Wesl(:hesler Rcprrbllcan antl f)ento-
I cratlc par ty leatlers and thelr ludlclal
lnonrlnees, whlch ellectlvely dlsen-
I franchlsed volers ln all flve counlles
l and hrrthered polltlcal eontrol ol lhe
llrrdlclary. Your repolter lalled to dls-
'cuss the essenllal lerms and crhnlnal'ramlflcatlons ol the deal: the tradllrS
of seven lutlgeshlps over three yeals;
the requlrement that ludlclal candl-
dates agree to early reslgnallons lo
creale arrd nralntaln prolractcd va.
cancies; dlvvylng up Judlclal pallon-
age along polltlcal llnes.

lhcre was no menllon that lhe low-
er court's dlsrnlssal was wllhout any
henrlng and lgnored lhe uncontra-
dlcted docurnentary evldence ol Elec-
llon l-aw vlolotlons at both Republl-
can and Dernocrallc Judlclal notnl-
nallng convenllons. Nor was llxrtc
any refererrce lo ihe corrtent or eflecl
ol the lrrng.dclayed appcllate decl-
slon. lly not rullng on the crosg.or.
dorserrtent lssue but lnstearl afllrm-
lng the dlsrrrlssal on technlcal oblec-
tlorrs by the publlc olllclals sued, the

. Appellate Dlvlslon dld not cottsklcr'
'the pulrllc lrrlerest and the lrorrctr-
dous lrnpact the dcal has hud ott al-
rcarly ba<:kftrggcrl corrr'l calcnrlut s.

Your rclx)rlcr skewed lhc artlcle
by pelsorralizirrg thls lnaJor legal prt-
ceecllng as lf lt wer'e "Mrs. Sus-
sower''s case." Ovellooked wet'e lhe
pellll(,nels: l)r, Marlo Castracan, a
reglslcretl Rcpubllcan ln New Caslle,
and Prof. Vlrrcerrl Bonelll, a regls-
teled Democrat lrr New Rochelle wlro
teaches government.

lhe New York 'l'lrnes has done lls
best lobury the story. ln October i9U0
It dld not see flt lo prlnt lhat the New
York State l-eague of Wonren Volers
had lssrred a slatewl<Je alelt lo volr: r s,
rur.glng thc Appellate coutt lo revlew
tlre case bclore Election t)ay; or thut
lhe slatulory preference to whlch
Electlou l.aw proceedlngs are enll-
tled was denled after being vlgolous-

,ly opposed by the Judlclul nontlnees
defendlng the case. The 'tlnres fnlled
to report that ln Febluary tlte
N.A.A,C.P. [.egal Defense arrd Educa-
tlorral Funtl was g,r'anted permlsslon
lo lilc an arrrlcus brk:f. Alstr lgttorcd
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